# PEFCR Pilot Fiche

## UNINTERRUPTIBLE POWER SUPPLY (UPS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Proposed product group</th>
<th>Uninterruptible Power Supply (UPS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reference NACE/CPA</td>
<td>27.90 : Manufacture of other electrical equipment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Contact person for the Technical Secretariat | Christophe GARNIER, Schneider Electric  
+33 4 76 18 32 50  
christophe.garnier@schneider-electric.com |
| Members of the Technical Secretariat | • CEMEP (European Trade association of UPS Manufacturers)  
• EATON  
• Emerson  
• Legrand  
• Schneider Electric  
• PEP ecopassport  
• SGS  
• SOCOMEC |
| Work started           | 04/11/2013 |
| Current status         | Awaiting the approval of the draft PEFCR for the use of the supporting studies. |
| Information on the work on the EF Wiki | Sign up as stakeholder  
Link to the Stakeholder Workspace |

For non-technical questions, you can turn to the policy officer in DG Environment following this pilot: Ms An De Schryver (an.de-schryver@ec.europa.eu).